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KATE« OF BUB8CHIPTIOK.
For On« Ye«r........................ |S 00
I\ir Six MontIi» 150
F»r Three Month* 75
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SOCIETY NOTICES.
Anhlar Ix>rt»e. No. S, A. P. * A. M.

ii’.te'K^rsEffSic
onic U»U. CommercUl St.. 

- »ituo, on tb« flr»t Batur-■Vasisswv’*C. C. MeKRNZIl

------ --------------- Calein Kwing
meet* errrr Saturday, at 8 p. m., 

-Ojwrativc Hall. Member* of oth- 
blifc. ere oortliaUy inrited.cr Aeoembliee ere < 

By Order of M,
"a. COWIB, R. 8.

iM??
t. No. ^ I. O.

T« liTn l^iuH'iyii oi' Si'rh' m<m^. ”vSt5n* 
r.tri«reh,.r.cord.MJy^„e1^.^.«^^^

Harmony Lodffo, No. O, I. O. O. P. 
- Thi.. LodKC meeu at Uie I.«dee tUioni. 
WrlUnirton. every Monday eeeniait. Bre
thren^ »i«er Lodfre* are coraaBy inrHed

It. SHEA KING. SecreUry.
Ormet. No. 1. 1% A. O. D.— 

'■ -The rerular meetine* af! 
---o,^rid.,vAug.%th.

Ihmaperlty Orm
Nanaimo, ft. C.-'.... ...........................
tbi* Grove will beyin on Friday, Aug.TStb, 
tlWt. at the Foreeter'e Hall, andevenr alters 
uate Friday afierward*. Offleer* and He«- 
^rv^re rec)nest*d to attend. By Order ol

* * * JOHN S. OREESWEU,, Secfy.
A. O. F.—In future the Meetinir* of "Conrt 
Nai<aInM>rorester'!.H.»nc. No. S««.” will 
be held in the Forenter * Hall, BaeUon 
Street. The Court u>e«i.<i every alternate 
Saturday, eninmrneinftth June. Bretbrea 
from other Conru are coidlally invited to

Col. Inferaoll’s Tribute to Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Henry Ward Beecher waa born in a 
Puritan {lenitentiaiTV of which, hia 
father waa ona of die
priaon with very narrow and cleaely- 
grated windows Under iu wall* 
were the raylaM, hopeleat,
meaaureleaa dtwfeoni of the dai____
and on ita roof fell the abadow of 
Ood't eternal frown. In thia priaon 
the creed and calechiam were primera 
for children, and from a pure senaa of 
duly dteir loving bearU ware aUined 
and ^rrad with die religion of John

*^‘ln

lea with transfigured leaves, the tender 
yellow of the beach, the wondrona har- 
moniea of brown and gold—the vinea
where hang the cluaiered apherea of 
wit and mirth. He loved the winter 
daya, the whirl and drift of
forma of froai—the rage and fury of 
the itorm, when in the forest, deioUte 
and stripped, the brave old pine tow- 
era green and grand—a proi^y of
spring. He heard the rhythmic sound 
of Nalure’a busy strife, the bum of 
beea, the aong of birda, the eagle’s cry, 
the murmur of the atreams, the sighs 
and lamenutiona of die winds, and all 

a loved the

1“,
n tboae daya the home of an ortho- 
i minister waa an ioqniaitioa in 
ich babes were tortured for the good

' L.IN1KV. ivu. *. i. V,. u. *.,are hereby notified 
that the regular mreUng. wUl be h*ld on 
Wrdneaday evening ol wh week, at

By Order of the l.o<lge,
J. YOVNG.Secfy.

I.<KO. P-BUc^Wanm^
Uidge Room, Commercial Street, Nanaimo. 
Brethren of other Ixxigee are cordially In
vited to altend. ___
I. O. O. F—The regxlar meeting* of Nanai- 
Iho Encampment. No. 4. wiU be held in 
the Odd-Fertow* Hail. Commercial Street, 
on every alternate Tne»dar at 8 p. m............ ......... .."Tn'irf.T

len'cinr Nov.2tr.l, 1KS6. Vi 
re cordially invit^ m att

- I’i.ltingl____
attend.

Scribe.
MeilMxllM fhurcli.—Rev. Joaeph Hall, 
l*t«tor. 8<-rvirc* at II a. m.. and 7 p. m., 
.Sunday .‘^■hcK)! and Bible Claw at 2 p. m., 
Traycr Meeting Thiirwlay, 7;.'!0 p. m. 
thranger* cor.Hally inviiwi,
lUiyalT^nT'p'li 
Council. No. 3.No;s:N;n:un;o; iie^iVin tta
Trmpl.vr'.t Hall, the 2nd and lib Tueaday of 
every month, at 7 :»>o clock, p. ni.. Thia i* 

yrmc.«t Temperance Aasociation and 
niovt economical innirancc eofiety 
able. A 82,000 policy coat* onlA*6 
innum, at 24 year* of age one half paid 
ice in caw of total dUaMlity.
Gocuu. fcccCv.J J^asaox. SJL\

Atv aS
ThuroUy”™»o\*lwk*J^^

Vuiling Brethren are oordiall invU-

KGot

M. tVOLFE. Reiorder.
.American Ijegtan of Hnoiir.—The rego- 
larmeetlngaof Nanaimo Council. 821, wUI 
be held on every alternate Tneadav, com
mencing Tneaifay. Fchinarv Kth. lt«7. In 
the Foreater a ifidl at 8 p. m. Viaiting 
coraponiona are cordially invited. Thia- la 
the moat econuiniral mode of inaurance 
ranging from 8500 to 850fX).

CHAS. W11.80N. Secretary.

jr.
TIIE OIVLY-

Practical
Watchmaker,

_ IN NANAIMO.
Next door to SabritoiT^Vilcoi’a CommeP 

cial Hotel, corner Baation and 
commerclalStreet*.

BRICKS FOR
FIRST CLASS UEICKS

FROM THE 
CHASE RIVER BRICK-YARD
FOR SALE in any quantity.ALE many 

Apjily to
A. 8U.MT«ERHAYE8, 

Wallace Street

waa called ‘ the nurture and admuni- 
tion of the Lord,’’—that is to aay, their 
wills were broken or aubdiied, tlieir 
naiurea deformed and dwarfed, their 
deeirea defeated or destroyed, and

ed. Life wiu robbrf*^^ 8pnl^y*ita 
Summer, ita Autumn. Children stepp
ed from the cradle into the snow. No 
laughter, no aunahine, no joyoua, free, 
unburdened daya. God,an infinited»- 
tective, watched them from above, and 
8aUn, with malicious leer, waa wait- 
iiig for their souls below. Betweci 
these monsters life waa passed. Infin 
He consequences were predietml of the 
smallcat aetkm, and a burden greater 
than aOodooald bear wma placed up
on the heart and brain of every child. 
To think, to ask questions, to doubt, 
to investigate, were acta of rebellion.

^theT** 'belo***
give evidence that the enemyroiiU
had been at work within their hearts.

Among all the religion! of this 
world—from the creed of cannibals 
»h« devoured flesh to that of Calvin-

there has been non^he^ wilT'to 
none, more utterly heartless and iubu- 
man than waa the Orthodox Congre
gationalism of New EngUnd, in the 
year of grace, 1813. It despised every 
natural joy. bated pictures, abhorred 
statues as lewd and lustful things, ex
ecrated music, regarded Nature mf 
fallen and corrupt, man as totally de-

The theatre waa the vesUb^^f ^rfi- 
lion, aotora the aervanla of Satan, and 
Sbakeapeare a trifling wretch, wboac 
wordawereaeeda el death. And yet 
the virtues found a welcome, cordial 
and sincere; duty waa done as nadei^ 
stood; obligations were discharged; 
truth was told, self-denial waa practic
ed for the sake of others; and hearts 
were good and true in spite of book 
and creed.

In thia atusoapbere of the< 
miasma, in thia hidooua dream 
perdition, in thia penitaniiary, moral 
and auatate.tfaia babe first saw the iro- 
prisooed gloom.

The natural desires ungratifled, th 
Uughtar suppressed, the logic broi 
heated by authority, the humor froxe 
by fear—of many geoerationa—wer 
in this child, a child destined to rend 
Slid wreck the prison’s walla.

aught glmii^ of the outer world.

malignant creed.
flower of pity grew and bluesomed in 
hu heart. The selfish “coniolalion” 
fiUed hU eyea with toara. He saw that 
what ia called the ChrUlian’a hope ia 
that, among the countless millions 
wrecked and lost, a meager few per
haps may reacii the eternal shore—a 
hope tliat, like the deeert rain, gives 
neither feaf n«r bnd-a hope that 
r»ea no )oy. no peace, to any 
and loving soul. It ia the dus 
which the aerpent feeds that coi 
heartless bteaaU.

Day by day the wrath and 
^^faded from the i'

and lamentationa O 
the voices of the s
shores, the vales, the crags' and' cMff*. 
the city's busy strecta, the introspect
ive, silent pUin, tlie solemn aph 
of the night, the silver sea of dawn, 
and evening’s clouds ol molten gold. 

The love of nature freed this man.

the roof, and on the floors of atoiib

The OnuDUer.

threats of tortura and eternal pain 
grew vulgar and abrard, and all the 
miracles seemed strangely oi 
place. They cUd the infinite in 
ley garb, and gave to anreeded I 
the cap and bells.

Touched by the pathos of all human 
hie, knowing the thadowa that fsU on 

.......................rns in every path

arms___
land gifted

the sighs, the sorrows, and 
that lie between a mother’s 
death’s embrace—this ureal 

n deldenounced, denied, and damned 
alibis heart the fanged and fi 
3gma that eoula were made to 

the eternal hunger—ravenous as fam
ine—of a God’s revenge.

Take out thia fearful, fiendish, 
bcartlesa lie—compared with which 
all other lies are true—and the great 

of orthodox religion crumbling

To the average man tho • Christian 
hell and heaven are only wolds. He

------ -cope of thought. He lives but
I, impoverished now. To him 

^e pau is dead-the fuluro .till on- 
born. He occupies, with downcast 
eyes, that narrow line of barren, shift
ing sand that lies between the flowing 

of theological aeaa. But genius knows aU lime. For 
dream of su- him the dead all live, and breathe, and 

set their counUeas parts again. All 
human life is in hu now, and every 
moment feels the thrfU of all to be.

H»cap^ to thick and biaooat wm

He WMWtainly very much injUlUd IB- 
Ho my^stjri^ and toil over work he 
Hi* parenta were strict and he never was

He knS^’waa wretched ae wretched 
coaid be—

There vmen^ono so wretchedly wretch-

ma WATi-Bitr.
His f*™ too iroall and hia tazea too 

wa^lfiabandlaiyutai^c 
*Sr*»*^. tl^-chUiron to 

And joat ^aose he was nnconunc 
hiSnT got money enou^ and 

He had noUiing at all fit to eat or to

He knew be waa wietahedaa wietebid
could be—

Thereaj^o^eowretchedly walch-

HIB OLD AOK.
He finds he has sorrows more deep than 

hisfeara;
Hegrombles tothink be has gnunbted 
Hegrnmb^^tliink lie has gramble^

But, alas! ’tis tpo late; it’s no uau Ic 
ThatiSViatoo dimandhia hair ia 
Ho knws^ia wretched au wifitahed 
There is ^ one BO wretcbodly wretched

XSIESF188 Ifoncss.

The Reason of It.
it U nnUwfal 
d a Joaiice ol

d provoke a saint, your Hon-

“Don’t you know that it ia 
to strike youi wileF’ said a

FIBST BANK
-BSTABLISHED IS-

CITY OF II WMa.
INVEST 

_NOW!

Bbodm,

JAMES HAtlSf;

uttounnoF
EKCOiiaBMi CASimi 

Iia:«rolK&nd|.f» B3

her,” said the magiatnue.
“You’d a done it youraell only yes

terday, Sir.”
“And why?”
‘Ye eee,” » 
this 
ifor

’’’asked the JuaUee.
"Ye eee,” was the reply, “I tould 

momin’ when she was 'going
the breakfast, to buy herrings, 

and in she walkedaritb mnttoo chops, 
ifaet day, and 

ry.’ae*
knowing fuU well it 

ootildn’s ate the i 
'• know it’s a fast day.’

we c 
I. 'r
she. ‘And 
ate mate?’ sex I,

me Umper rose, and I gave lier a weltme Umper r 
widmeopen I 

“One hundred dollars t

and 1 gave lier a
--------- Jdollari to ksep t

peace, nevertheleaa,"aaid the Judge.

Miss Sign'd Arnoldaon,. the young 
Swedish prima donna, gpiiearod in 
London last night at Kosina in the

fields and akiea. - New ihoughte

bent above
--------------- ravelatioa of

the beanUful and real. Theology grew 
mean and small. *

his life. There came a

Her countleta hands were sowing 
s^a within hia tropic braiu. All 
atghuand Bounds—all color*, forms, 

1 fragments—were stored within 
treasury of bis mind. His Ihoughu 

* molded by the graceful curves of 
streams, by winding paths in woods, 

liarni ol quiet country roads, and 
grown indistinct with weeds and

Summer pools like statues of content.
There waa within his words the sub

tle spirit of tbs. season’s change—of 
2very thing that. is. of every thing that 
ties between the slumbering seeds, 
that, half awakened by Uie April min. 
have dreamt of heaven’s blue, and feel 
tbe amorous kisses of the ann, and 
tbata^nge tomb wherein thoalchem- 
lat doth give to death’s cold dual t|ie 
throb and thrill of life again.
^ •jjto loving eyes Uio willows

neath the glance of spring—the grass 
along tlie marsh's edge—the stir of 
life beneath the withered leaves—the 

below the drift ^
BOnlh wind that wooa—the sad and 
timid violeu that only bear the gar 
nf love from eyes half closed—th

IVOTICE.

!«• held St Dot,aid. on Tuesday, ,h? 200, 
proximo.

By (’omm*Tid,
JNO. HOBSON,

I'roTinciiil t<e<-re

ingle plan—the 
wt. ! 8"*" •'"P*’" enriched with
’silver and tho cowi

$60 REWARD.
ThtBeltleisof Nnnoose District will * 
the above reward for -o-i. 
will lead to the convir 
person*, shoe-’— — 
that district.

At in the leaflets woods s 
aflame wiiti life standa like a 
in the heedless ertiwd, so at 
man amurg his fcllow-man.

All there is of .leaf and bud, of flower 
and fruit, of puin^ in-eci life, and 
all the winged and'happy children of 
the air that summer bolds beneath bur

mof tb. pe 
rounding e

NANOOSE SETTLERS.

beneath
e of blue, were known and loved 

by him.
Ho loved the villow uutumn fields, 

Uie golden stacks, the happy homes of 
n, the’'orchard’s bending boughs, 
aimiach'* flags of flame, tlie map-

men, 
the SI

the fear from mothers’ hearts, t? 
cliain of creed from every brain, I 
pot the star of hope in everv sky and 
over every grave.

Atuckad on eveiy side, maligned by 
those who preached the Uwof love, be 
wavered not, but fought whole-hearted 
to !he end.

Obstruction is but virtue's foU. F 
thwarted light leaps color’s flarae- 
•trearn imjieded has a aong.

He paaaed from harab and cruel 
creeds to that serene philosophy that 
hasnopUcefar bate, that threatens 
no revenge, that looka onu'n as stum
blings of the blind and piiie* those 
who fall, knowing that in tbe souls of 
all there ia a sacred yearning for the 

He esaaed to think of man at 
ing thrust upon the world—an 

exile from some other sphere. Ho fell 
at last that men are part of Nature’a 
self—kindred of all life—the gradual 
growth of counUeas years; that all the 
•acred hooka wore helps until 
grown, and all religions rough

wear,______________
for truth and peace, 
paths ware wrong, and yet all gave pro
mise of aucceai. Ho knew that all 
Uie streams, no metier how they wi 
dcr, turn and curve amid the hilla ,. 
rocks, or lin^r in the lakes and pools,
must Borne time reach the lea.

Theae views enlarged hia soul and 
made him patient with the world, and 
while tho Wintry snows of age were 

hit head, .Spring, with all 
her wealth of bloom, was in hia heart.

Tbe memory of this ample man is 
nowa |>art of Nature’s wealth. He 
batUed for the rights of men. His 

s slave. He sU<od

THE pioneer BOOT
AUB SHOE STORE,

Vlctoris Crescent, is atm allrc, and is able

MIBB PEERS

style and st moderate pt'

NEW FARM, Garten
and Flower Heedg!

•»Aniwi^«caSii8,

IHCOraURBlIOSl

ud AUS.
W nm cuts (iBBttjr *t Regain Batss. 

----------------*MA*»riCK.

A UAjtoR STOCK or

.NKBIB. Et«„ 
Alan a w*D iwlectsd stock of

O-rocerieS,
Wkkk wtU ks *oU at rwtuced prios*.

tl. JpBvn>OCKWAY.

~ w.
OOMMKRCIAL BTRKEt.

KAKAiMO.B.C.

^^WKlil

CouN McDonald,
JobMW mmA Cabinet JUkOi 

TRABEBBTREET. NAHAIHO.

ilSOTOX OOAL CO.

“ ^ “e. PIMBURY a CO.’S,

DB. PBAEGEB,
L. F. P. 8., Glasgrow;

L. S. A,, London; L. M.; 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. j TEwro:

The farro owned by

Printing.

& 
_____Mocked

Tnbletinar. 
the nece»*ary machinery 

---------__-------- IX* Pbbi* 8txah Puimxa
{!^7t:r\i’dr./h^«e‘LS.rte^,»
e*l sml Mocked to TsUet F.itm. Full rount, 

T.rWsndpnoes a* low a* Victoria

W.W. WALKER, I.D.C.H., 
Phjralclan and Snrgnon.

Hour*—II ». m.. to S n

fffisfiunRE.
New Seal’s

OaliftHTua Boll 
Butter at

Johndwn A Co.’s.
A. MAYBB,

AuqnoNEER.
XKED HOXT8K,

NAHAIMO, B. C.

LD-relm.nmre.-»r
AU Otdare prompg^

Real Estate A«ent,

HOflGB.

,r Province of 
British Color

I GAS FITTING 
; InallitsBTRnches!

^hii".x“yuSs5

A. G. HORSE A SON.

----------- ....................J piratc’i
His voice waa for fhe right when free- 
dom'a friends were few. Ha taught

foe he oflered reconciliation’s hand. 
Ha loved this land of ours, and added 
toiu glory through the worid. He 
waa the greatest orator that stood with
in the pulpit’s narrow curve. He 
loved the liberty of *iieech. There 
was no truce of bigot in his. blood. He 
was a brave and generou* man, and *o, 
with nverciil hand*, I place Uiis tri
bute on his tomb.

I). K. MI XRO, VicTOBiA, B. t’.,

Co.’s. Prepaid iwunam at moat favoc- 
able rales. Every berth m

i„ &. NOTICE, iSiaKlSS,'""'"'”'”’’"’'
--------------------- • : Ihcte^ givenoti(T that I WiU natto!

The Kteclric and Blue s,i*n. I responsible for any debt.* contracted by t

U11U>. tbe Taltop,'..........

DR. L,^,T. DAVIS,
Graduate of queen’*

Cniver.-ity, Montreal. 
I Phystdan and Snrseon,
* NANAIMO, B.C.

Orri(B:~Siaith’> Building.
Commercial toxoei. (up-.tair*.)

*^*i['hW^Ul5SSe"-S^"n.‘rri'lS

iJ.M:. BIROWIV, ,
FA8H1ONABLS TAILOR. | l^n^s

WEST OF ENOIJtND CLOTHS,
TWEEDS AND SKRSSS,

FRONT STREET. KAN A IMa

M.H. PLEADS,
ViemiiA CmrsaiT

ivoticb:.

NanaimoB^aj Button, t. «*> Angnst,U»f. Ag-

■ r



1
MAMET! mrs. j. o. McGREgor,

E «V** HAS JUST RECEIV“!= He iwF. lo oae bU own 11 
entralijct li and m ■

Bath'Rooms!
h^AMijTMj of tte oomtM j Un^^ity ^ CnlifomU. h*/’MlitiB«d! On «rf .1

! in wriling to Um> tplendid pcrforro.nee 
, of Mr. Siriffi’t inatruraent, nod it h»» i „

,im> born e»»ined by Li.i.ten.nU J.

A CANDY AND CKiAB STAND
-.-o:--------- ' j HMJiiiit been Opened on tbrCRBBCEKT, nek.

•» «b. Old, , Pleacc's Hartlwaro Store, wlierp yon

vwnoo m«£n».ited; (biek>ei •l»o been eMwined by LiciitennnU 
B. Mflton, B. J. Dow and N. E. Stt... 
ey, of tho D. 8. N*y», sU of whom j

;<7b^,MW«|]Miiithe Unit

djroiwnt in P»ri», where 
eTp. Votaad. wboh«

H>p|)o«ite PUnbory’a Dreg Store.^
HALLBCK * DAI LEV, 

Pnonmou.

tbnpmnnnd oUmm lo wiUtMe the 
perfonMoce of tut iortmiMi.

! In the iMiBint W, OieiBon VelretSBltaatil?;

^^dnr fieidM into two

worfciagefOMi n^rndmenti on be wen 
Thn»ltOM lUac oertafai, however, and

ntoawMMnfd. wfakih i« nwiinf on jaadi bw 
• pivwd,^ the iwdfaMiT cwnpMn. OnldcaD 
OnonaMnof the cyUndee, eiow lo pnw." 

•—w. b • anew, and in the oeaUw ’
Tbeae are the!

»I Boys Vedret SaiU at #7;
Menn UnderwMHrDon $1

n Salt and 0)p<ranU; 
jAndaCiHtapUnear 

Mean, Indm and Wlnaf
____________ _____ Id ”•**> »ndSBr-, on wool.
w at hK data away with that D«» *0 m, 32 Centa

r. "the error of the com- f _. pef

mbp Luruk^

I* itarntniig

Fruit:
-DISPLA Y-OF-

Candy:
Um.w.lru|.:

til
II Aill fill

Ci

HAS JUST RECEIVED HEB

!^priiig^8tock!
igai-s:

Keiiabte;Keiiabte;

And many otben too n

—OF—

I MILLINER Y, Dress Goods, Mantle 
’ Cloths, Silks, Plushes, Fancy Articlea 
I and Novelties of the Latest Styles.

CEORCE CAVALSKY, Proprietor

i a^SPEC^VL Attentionitlon ^vcn to the 
iDMAVTLEMAKIXf
rORlA CRESCENT, NAJ

= 1. w wnsoN,
OLOTHllVG ! .Tinsmith and Plumber!

nwEaMfnu.

THE LION Boot
SHOE HOUSE!

wBbtba*—til oltbnwio. 1 
eonpan •» ptaad an a ^nlal

scriaEc,::-
EVENT OF

THE SEASON.!
MdFtahcn.

PKBPAAED AKB
PRE8JSRVKD TO ORDER.

|0Un) PMHOR CONCERT!'"'-'-'^-
Machine !«e«d]ew la Scotik.

S?E«2Tri.“i:-!r^*^ «W H»H. Huuimo, on “CASH 18 KDIO.''
£;rci.5ESIrfe““— HBDAT.Sinpt.Jail.’OT.j^aas;i£Tsr~.«strr^

- - tba abardnte

HAS JTTST RECEIVED
A CHOICE LOT of tJenU Suita. I'anta, Owralla, Jiuni^m.

Ties, Finn W«>! Shirt,«, Socka. Etc., Etc,, Etc.

THE EIOIV HOUSE Keep* the

Cheapest and Be«t Selected Stock of

BOOTS\SHOE8
IN NANAIMO; EVERY PAIR WARRANTED TO GIVE S.vn.>^F.ACTION.

Can and aee for ywimelf; NoTHSuble lo show Gooda; Donl forKot the addrew 
®^Neitdoorfolhc “Little Wonder" Cifcar Store,

CommerriafStreet, Nanaimo. British Columbia..,^ 
B. HIXJBEBT. PaorjUATOB; J. H. HILBERT, M*-«*OKit.

—AND DEADER IN—

STOVES AND
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Awn^aw wxl Ox *kT____ • -

oIBtoo. .fd W™. «,acS'

.1 esiSsil'Jr,■ awortment of (imnite Ware. ’Wall I-aper and CotlerT ■*' ' “*• /

yiCKELITESPMXSAiSFOBV^^^^
aa-c..,

W hu h will )« aulil at the moat reaaonable

N N A 1 M O

!3§^5?v=w
&^sas-

IwiienyOTWMitEood
BWTS A.D SHOESI

ALWATSGOTO

tlioSsOuo R^OrA
OP AMUSEMENT!

L HUGHES,

_bbnr Bm to oonwHb the pole on 
. *• oX fho naodb tlwn pcfatad 

dMMKb. OaOwolbOT caMwea ibe

j Behai a lari* Stock tromwhieh lodioow 
-wndacaihkanntawOln 
RHCeHRS,

lONO BRIDQR,

NANAIMO, a C..

d on every cnorae tbr needle i__ ^

ItooB ako abuwn that the oaw|Maa 
ted ne “badinc crrur." which w eana- 
ad«v.aw«lliBKof tfaevaeapL A moat..■SteJr.SBSSaS"^*.^ r

*’1l(Hb£ . <dite |mnab4r advaoUgeuftho inatro- 
oMMfalwIiMdMiftwnlbenninaMe 

aJ naBidhy waora“nMiiiwewiy."Tbfa

tfci^npiUBK>-

3SinSd^waPteaTlninad in(nrlng!

MM an «ndb dde of Uw •‘lubbat 
w.” Tba moat teverr teat of

INOTICE.

-----------

ehahn;

Ihw.” Tba moat •rreie teat td all. 
•vwr.waa when tba cootpaM card — 
qNH aaownd at a peat rata. Laft to 
Im(, It bnoame dead in nboot ona 
ahinli <ii ttina. An ordinnry oompnw

ysS*l‘,
liiillripnd bum H aboard a alnp at aaa.

teefyday Hk Ca,

m farr givwier than that cm an 1 
aKfv nbem !fe‘ bintmcfc wtwM be _ 
tea aaMw •( tba ywaaFa deck. On 
hoaid aMp MwanU ha adjutad etnry 
dap. Baw.tbadaviwteiortba angfe 
iMtaaen ite ttagnatic meridiait

ilo^jald|<-toavaiyjpalbt,nk 
uM cmratioB. By the n 
the i vialion iur Uia i

)KhX ^ywa. U 'adj^^ ft ra- 
*«»—»>' » teew-ry point. Aftaio,

remmw^ W.a pwt on

UPhralciaaaSay Aboat Che Starr

iis

YICKyUEN&GO,
-IMPOBTKRS AND DEALERS IK-

OPIUM AKD CHINESE
HEBCHANNSE. 

OFEHING TO-DAY!

Pioneer News
Paper, Paper 3^ Co

Al^ency.

Booksellers and Stationea
—AGENTS JXJB—

J. 9b j. Taylor, Toronto Safe Works,
«AP™. HlSVif""

IVAJN’AJMOA M ATM. VF

Marble Works!
A. HKNDERSO>~ Proprietor.

VANCOUVER

Marble WqiIb!
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

NANAIMO. AC.

RCIKiKAHo’wJ^N,
IMIOVBIK

—aA*rrACTca*« or- 
Martilc; and Oranlie MonumeuU.

Tomba,Tablets. Elc.. Etc. 
—ASS AU, KOUor—

Cemetery Work. Dnigni and
prket fomuhtd on applfcalion.

Ptniiwgi
fD»-KKO:

frerasaeaU hJ. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Creseent, Nanaimo, JOSEPH M. BROWN,

WATCHMAKER.

.nxstr^.^aj^^

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cultery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors. White 
lead. Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc.,

ALL KINDS OF

WALL PAPE
sll dabta owed by

?cll5Si?£
House Fnmj

B . 
A of All Kinds.

‘ IWotloBSr"

of Partnership.
Mjtof ore existing betwm

toetn^ to ET^wa teZ ruUi on or^

vswsyway m, v b,,.-----------------
Wi mm-by , mpUtude or axlMiith, nod
fay a turii >4 the iwrawi owtaet hb 

' ‘atlatitwfc. - “ T 
------— tem fo Om JnBim
fteaiMwi af the ord, from •-.-no-

Witek ml Ohain Found.

an thaaeodwalaowing to the Iite «rm mast 
Dated at Nanaimo, thin IMhthdayofAngnat,

Hotel to Rent. 
*SKS

..-.-AI.. -------------------- withau

wi^teter Iwm. the b«u«* . House ^Ut for Bale.
•'"* *i"“-v- i-ii&Si't'tiSjISSSSSSKi,...-—--------------------

acif^Miida bate tu **•”"*'^ Naiiaimo CooutyOouTt

.,.,.;sVS»jSS«SS!S!;
’VrtienUn apply to . ,
’ j J«.____________ DONALD SMITH.'.____

JS S. is aaiauui ^oxamtaHORNE,
M. BRAY,

County Court Adjourned.

£2 JSSto c^£d^^ Waaroi^' Wnlrer!

, Terra Cotta Chimney Flues!
Mannfar'urer of all KimU of 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work.

Monument!,, I
Tableta, ManteiN, Fiirullm 

3Vork, Etc., Etc.

cwwilf?d New Bruntwlr 
alone with prices, can be m

relhinkii

>haDd)«fb I

^as»s?i
SHAMROCK

STABLES.!
JAS. T. O’BRIAN, j

TEA3ISTER AND
DRAYMIXI

Mild CloekM
ALBEP.T STREET. NAN A1M0.lt

carofiilly 
Cleaned and 

D-Work fr^ the apunlrr
Promptly attend

or at niy »iable«. corner of AibWI »• g, ..able,, cornel — ___
ami Victoria Crewvnl. 

rr, for wood, coal a
^Plve Doom North of

NANAIMO

I3Jr»E»IaAli .
Fire Insurance Co't.|

OLDBP.OADaritEKT ANDWPMi I

Good*. Ware, Mcrchandiw, M«wfaJJ| 
ing and Farniinr .st.K-k. hhipa hl5i

Job ’Woi'lc,
Promptly AtlendH to.

. Full Aasorirnent on Hanil at the I/owcat Fruits and Vegetables,
OfaU Kinds, 

COXFECTIOJiEm , ET(V

LOOK STRAIGHT " THIS
ICv.Take Particular Notice!

FniitMarket!
___o ____  o  Barge, and other ,e,wl> on nattaiMjdJw

JOHN PERRY,
-niPORTER AN!) DEAI.Er’iN- lsulm:ribM and In.;,i^‘c.%^*

__ lion S’ Hundred Thousmd
gm^HlSKH ArrKITKI) AT

VICTORIA CRESCENT. OPPOrUTK 
PROVINCIAL HOTEL. NANAIMO.

«MI“(ioodi delivcrc! free of chnrin 
In IheCicy, Wellington and eur.

rounding ilMrict.,.'^

-.TUW'T a 1 * 11 I ICD-

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

M»ct Mnnnfnctoy Kaai^will l>e aold

tnive in a few daya. Cal! and hoc^a. cal! and hoc

^3t, a^'tiiaVUjuTc reimo^ can*arff

vx**j ^vuin'Fi c-A.jiC!

ake uiy purclia«ief>

erthan any other Ilonne in Town. Aleohav
ing ha*l twenty year* of experience I am pre
pared to make uiy purcliaw l« rniit the tiniea 
and pricea.

h SI- L\
DRY GOODS - 

MILLINERY.

Private ItoarflliiK .‘Vhool ■
Wu>td'.*li-a-.”uie"itoitloq;HafffSa I
boating, tall w-'" K.,bi»«. crie»*.n Iboating, tall wal 
fool bail. etc. C 
vd. Eit>erian(e<

Lam ThpdHog. Of (bate tli« Utte !•
brfarttebHl.

Mr. SbMg,

Near Utc
^n.i Sana^. MR. 8. MALLASDAm, John Hilbert. M

WM. H. COBURN
Ha, Bddeti a carefully .«le, ted and will 

1 relertcd stork of

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Hats, Bonnetr, Etc.,

Tnhianwnalllneo'
UROCEKIK.S and

PROVISIONS.

e (VtmRirta and i
I must be of Kt'ml 0— 

Term o|>cn.ili^
ISOTICE'

I^anaimo Gas WoiJs.
.Ml person, b.avingclaim, tigainst the Nan

Nariaiiiif', .VT/tMisf^

DEW DROPM
II.AMIUIITOX ST.. >•'*’ I 

r will l» glad t«.«c*



jttt i»e«.
SATfRDAY, AUGUST 27th, *87.

V. C. Co.’« Shipping.
The ship Lindisfarac, Capt.

(in tow of ih* swanier .Alcxand.., 
rived on Tbuiaday afternoon from San 
Diego, and will return to that port 
with a cargo of V.C. Co.’a coal.

ibipe C. F. Benient and T. F. 
Ferdinand Fischer are ez- 

of V. C.o return (or cargoes (

The ships 
Oakes andF

The steamship Wilmington sailed 
on Thursday from San Fanctsco (or a 
cargo of Xauaimo coal.

The steamship Alki sailed on Wed
nesday with a cargo of 1000 tons of V. 
C. Co.’s coal (or San Francisco.

Welllorton Shipping.
The Bark CalcutUbaa been charter

ed at San Francisco to load Wslliisg. 
coal (or San Diego.

The ship Bohemia, Capt Trask ex
pects to complete her cargo early next 
week of Wellingto coal.

East Wellington Sblpplnf.
The bark Bnmlaleor » under the shntes 

taking on a cacgo of East W.

Minister of Jnsttoet

And Hon. A. W. McLelUn, Poet-

PRESESTATION OF ADDRESS.

On Thursday at noon Hon. Hr. 
Thompson, (Minister of Justice) and 
wife, Hon. Mr. McLelUn (Postmaster 
General) and wife, arrived by the E. A 
" " r were aoeou-

BegVie. Chief 
iice, Hon. R. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., 
Mr. E. H. Fletcher, Post Office 

On arrival at the Nanai-

N. Railway. The party 
panied by Sir M. B. 1 
Justice, Hon. R. Dunsm’ 
and Mr. T 
Inspector, 

o Sutio 
ayor Gil.
id 8. M. I______ _____________

V. C. Co. A number of our citixens 
were on thepUaorm to extend a wel
come to our disUnguUbed visitors. 
During the day tbs Ministers visited 

-the seveiml points of interest in the 
city and dUtrict, not forgetting our 
several extensive eollisries.

British Columbia to aid in the 
lishmeut of direct mail 
Uon between “
Previous to h.. 
had noticed by 
Unce between

n Vancouver and Nanaimo, 
his visit to this Province be 
by the map the short dis- 

Unce between the cities of Vancouver 
and Nanaimo, but since his arrival

of the terminus of the tn 
snUl railway and the seat of th

said tliaton hU return to Otuwa he 
would Uy before bis colleagues the 
urgent necessity for direct, rapid and

aimo and Vancouver, and that be 
could promise that tbers would be a 
re^iustment in the mail service in 
this Province that he felt would prove 
generally satisfactsry.

rrsTios or aodbsi

At tbs Crescent I>rjr Goods Store jrow 
will find the tiarcem and CholocM 
AsMwted Stock oTall claaaes or nsncy 
and Mancheater Drapery Goods

Tb« Wizard Oil Company.
Tbs open air entertainments given 

" • thU city

flmt^clsss in every _ respect.

by Gpj above Comfisny in thU ' 
daring the past few evenings ' 
' ’ ■ t, and 1

all who bad 
“And 

remains

highly apprecUted by all wl 
tbs pleasure of being present, 
the price of Wixard Oil still r 
at a dollar per bottle.’ 
will give a gram'
Hall on Friday 
Admission, 50 ci 
cents. .See advt.

ds.T>. OfBre Smith’s Building. Persons de
sirous of having I>ental work domt. wlU
raustbe UmitS*to theabovetime, ^

How tbe Knlrbta oft 
are Breaking ap.

Order was organizsd st 
‘TaestUy. 22nd W. Del-

On Thursday evening a nnmber 
the CiUzena of Nanaimo assembled at 
the City Hall and presented tbs fol- 

' “ t to tbs Hon. Mr. Mc-
and Hon. Mr. Thomson, which 
If*the PubUc

LelUn and
were read b, _ _______
reury of lbs Public Meeting 
To tbs Hon. A. W. McLellan, Post

master General for tbe Domin
ion of Canada:

The Municipal Counefl and _ 
ciUiens beg to welcome you to the 
()ily of Nanaimo, and at tbe same

your advent amongst us gi’ 
opportunity of bringing to your notice, 

*rs of grave imp< 
our interests. Wa r 
the necessity 
ties between

«to ns and 
ipecially to

^tca from the_____________________
in tlie Province were present and took 
pert in Uw jiroceedings. Hitherto tbe as
semblies have been working independent 
of each other. Now they .will be bound
together more close!-----’
a common centre.

closely and working from 
re. They will be able to 
m.oniou.ly and probably

IMucation and Orp

First Class Work.

carriags
-xecut*

Ms. KALrn Csaio. Blsck-imith. 
Street Bridge, having secured the 
of a first chw wheelwright and esrti

wfU eonvlncc the most skeptical.

MngtstmtM Court.

I Before Ex-Msyor Bats end I). B»Hh)

Wednesday, Aug. S4tb. 
Alice Gibbs and Jenny, were brought 

up on remand charged with stealing 
from the person of Absl Smith. 

On tbs application of tbs complainant, 
the information was withdrawn.

Jerseys! Jerseys! Jerseys! 
Imdies Stooking Knit Jerseys 
from *1.00 eaeh. at RU8SF.U.. 
MoDONAED & CO.*8, Auction 
Store, Cuinmerclnl Street^ s

New Gang Saw.
McMts. HaidemA Lees, of tbe Nanai

mo Saw Mill, fiaving placed the new and 
improved gang saw in posiUon, it was vis
ited on Thursday by Mr. W. P. tiayward, 
and the Foreman of his Victoris Saw 
MiU, and the operation of the saw 

led by tbe visitors, and 
pm«ed bis int

necessity of increas^ fieilV 
between tbe cities of Nanaimo and 

Vancouver, and the DigtricU adjacent 
to Nanaimo and north of os.

Among the changes brought about 
by the compleUou of tbe Canadian 
Psci6c Railway, not the least import
ant are tbs increase of commercial i»- 
laUons between Eastern Canada and 
this province, and tbs oommenoemsnt 
of similar relations with China and 
Japan through the establishment of 
the Oriental Steamship Line to Van-

To tbs Hon. J. 8. D. Thompson, Min- 
<dJnstioe for tbe Dominion

Ills Mauicipal Council and other cit- 
usns of Nanaimo beg leave to welcome 
yon to owr city and trust that you may 
«*rry away with yon pleasant recollee- 
Uons of this, yenr first vuit amongst 
us. We avail ouiMlves of your pre
sence to bring before you, and through 
you to the attention of tbe Domioioo 
Government, tbe disadvanUgee andi

WaHOuro, W. Va., Aug.
faUl collbion ocenred at 8 o’clo______
morning at Easton’s siding bn tbs B 
4 O. R.R.,i5 mile, east of this city, 
between a waat bonnd omigrant train 
and an east bonnd freight trsin. The 
emigrant train was desoending a heavy 
grade and rushed into tbe freight 
train with a fearfnl enab, wrmjST, 
both enginee badly and inslanlly kjQ- 
ing engineer Smith and fireiaan At- 
bntbnot ef tbe emigrant tnin, and

city. Five omigranu are reported kill
ed, bat of the number two have lamed 
up alive, having been lost in the ex
cited crowd. None of the amigranu 
can speak EngiM. The wounded 
number between fifty and sixty, but 
only ahslfdoisnar. seriously hurt 
Tbe SMident wss tbs result of a mk- 

irehension of orders on the pert of 
engiueer of*-- "ot the freight bain. He 

d the right of way and 
>{ tbe siding jow as tbe

Aw

of the diaaster.
Moxtrxsl. Aug. M.~The London 
- - • by thefaflamoltba

which we are placed, in ttderence to 
the adminiatratioD of JnsUoe in civil 
matters in conssqnenes of not having 
a rasidoot County Court Judge at Na-

tbs Honorable Jnstiossof tbe Supreme 
Court acting aa County Court Judgee 
who atteads for the pnrpoee from 
Victoria, but in '
' iporunt and evei-increarina d, 

l^sai
B. C.. it ia______________ _

imi^ble to hold tbe County Court, 
at the stated tlmas, hence adjoum- 

ila of mors then ball of the County 
rts for Nanaimo Uke gilace often 
le Inet mament and la^ bosinem 

su^ over and ia delayed mtil a

^ "* hSSms
men and others. Thsi"^postpone- 
menu become so numerous that then 
ia always nnosrUinty as to when a 
Court will really be held. During^

I

jver. In t 
ircbandiM

suadof being conveyed direct from 
Vancouver ' ‘ '

to Vici

ling conveyed d 
are transported by steam- 

sbtp to Victoria and thence by railway 
or steamship to Nanaimo. enUiling 
the increased <»ct and risk of two 
transhipmsnU in place of one and 
increi^ng tbe dieUnce to be covered 
from 30 to ISO miles. Id tbe other 

iir merchsndiae is similarly 
. rted to New Wastminstsr and 

Uiencc to Nanaimo with a deUy in

to the present year Un of these bdnrU

:o«wn that George
_______________ lent of Ito branch

at WaUord skipped with «|fOQO and

d«t T^yloV* ^ **'**‘'

Bzp«BaiT« Crovr. 
YeaUrday aftsmooB OooeUble Sts- 

ppsnson was surprised to sea a young 
gentleman eroaaing to the Cenind 
Hotel with a Juno. hi. rfwmider, '
ade«i partridxs in bis band. ___

g this was Um chiea

The Telegraph's JnbUea.
It ii hard to reaUxe that theeleobic 

telegraph is only fifty yeareoH. It i, 
fawlay in such general use and^gUyi

m, that it
--------------------- _ a—.wa.««wwa.svB HOV

world ever did without it. Vet there

Own aeoended the throne the kr ~ 
iedge of tbe powers of electricity 
known to but a few scienUfie 
and no ona more Uian dreamed of its 
^ibiliUes. People wondered when 
Franklin drew it from tbe clouds, aad 
it wss known to the pubUc ehiafly 
trough the medinmof aaskntifk! k». 
Bnt the sdentirt. and the tbeorirt. ^ 
mpanng the way for tba pmetkal

laS
thee’k

tmn distent pUow by t
in London on the svenln^Tbs'hS 
of but month to oelebrats tbs jnbaae

U wifp^sd“w
PoatmasterOeneral.
present were some men_____ _
knowlsdge, skill and inveniiva b

present year in Uka manner. \ A very 
large number of cases have stood over
from tbe 3rd of this month and amait 
trial on the 7th- 

luirii

----------------of a week and
:rease in distance of 30 or 40 n____

The mercbsnt in Eastern Canada 
doing business in Nanaimo is thus 
put at a diasdvsntage in his competi- 
Uon with tbs merchant in tbs neigh
boring repnblic. We would also draw

have the advantage of direct daUy 
communication with Vancouver and 
the East, and that despite ite close 
proximity to Vanoouver and ite eom-

tuch commanicationx. 
Under tbs p

DistricteolCoBBoxand Alberniare at 
a.till greater disadvantage, and fael 

!t in a still greater degree ia 
proportion of their Ea^

tern mai ( always

ParebaNem are invited to call 
and inspect the New Stock of

Arthur Biillock's-

Otir Distlngntshed Vialton.
Hon. Mr. Thompson, Hon. Mr. Mc- 

Lailan and their families were guests 
at the Central Hotel during their stay 
in this city. The party leave this morn
ing on the Dominion steamer dir James 
Douglas, for Seymour Narrows. From 
there they will cross over to Van
couver, en route to Ottewa.

MITHICAIa.
I’ROF. JORDAN, (of Goodwin A Jordan 

Piano forts nisker.H, Victoria) arrived by 
the train yesterday and is prepared to tune 

|._ etc. _l-«rti« wishing his services
etther Pimbnry’s or Raper's Boot 
his !,uy will he limited to a few A,

Accident.
lad named 
a feiioe on 

•ist was
George McGarglc fell
which he was playing................
severely cut by coming in 
with a broken bottle. Dr. Pr 
tended to bis injuries.

New Goods bonght In Europe 
by Arthur Bullock (personally), 
»rc now open to^fiispectlon. , 

Kicked by a Horae.
On Tburduy lbs youngest sou ol 

si Fiddick wstseverelv kick 
the side of the face by a youus 
I their farm in Cranberry District 

L, T. Davia dressed the wounds.

Mr. Samuel
ed in the sk. ............ .......... ^
eolt at their farm in Cranberry Dial 
Dr. L, T. Davis dressed the woundi

—The mail steamerFxoa ViCToi 
T. W. Glabolin, Mrs. SwaVs^, Mrs.

I’auL’if Chi'rch.—.Subject 
iss to-roorr ~
s Prayer.’'

bJayin^’^^^T^^nSToTf
having to retrace their route to Victo
ria inst  ̂of being carried ao far

In view of the ^^ito^'os i 
steady growth of this District ind 
trially and otherwise, in view of 
being the Urgest exporter and of ite 
receiving more tonnage than any 
other port of the province, and in view 
of ite central petition and of ite vast

daily and direct mail steamer to Va 
couver iVurgsnlly sailed for, and i 
beg most eernestly tc
bis and prompt com,________ _____
request on a point so vitally affecting 
tbis.City end DUtrict.

We have every confidence that your 
own visit and that of the other mem
bers of the Dominion Cabinet to tbU 
Province will bo ! ------
ways, and we trust that your Western 
tour wiU be plaaaMit to yonrself end

S.’OOTOH, R. Gibbon,
City aerk. Mayor.

Nanaimo, 25th Aug. 1887.
Mr. McLellan expressed bis thanks 
r the address presented to him. In 

r^ard to tbe subject matter of the 
address he freely admitted the .ecea-

of these requiring prompt decision 
on tbs interaate of tbs parties.

Asids from tbe traveUing expenaaa 
of the Snpreme Court Judge to stund 
at Nanaimo, it would seem quite un
reasonable that a learnad Judge of tbe 
Supreme Court of B. C., should have 
to til on sDch trivial matters and tri-

Cou
from“ths^ w^f
debt or damsges.

Tbe only onoorti 
tiont in pix 
sitting of U 
■pecUI

f moDtj 
. for »ppUca-

thOM courta, And w in other

mo. ite legal bnsinsas U asriously de- 
Uyed because between these courts 
there U no Judge sitting in Cbambers 

■ ■ ■ iscan be mi ‘
tbs most ntgent cases.

In these respects above stated we 
beUeve Nanaimo has very strong
slaims, and we r-------- - "--------- ■ •

will kindly
^ur earnest consideration and urge........
them upon the Government at Ottem 
Md wo pray that a resident County 
Court Judge may be appointed for 
Nanaimo and outlying DU)ricte.

B. Gmsox.8. Godob 
City Clerk.

Nanaimo, «lh Aug., 1887.
Hon. Mr. Thomp«m, MinUter of 

Justtoe, returned hU sincere the ' 
for tbe address just read to him; 
statad that be - -t in favor rf 

rbo hi

------------------------Vancouver
The total subsidies paid in B. C. 
were in excess i>roportionately, k 
those paid in any oibar Province ex 
oept Manitoba. ’The maU subaidies in 
British ColnmbU smoant to between 
fifty and sixty thousand dollars per 
atmum, but hesaid he must acknow
ledge that tbt) principal part of that 
large sum u spent in and around tbe 
city of Victoria.

He referred to tbe vest undertaking 
of the constructing of the CsnadUn

.ingthi
great work to a successful completion. 
It *as frequently cliarged against tbe 
Conservative party, that in tbs oen- 
strnction of the railway that they bad 
beggared the other provinces to benefit 
the North West and British Culunibia......... ................ ............ .......- Jolunibia.

The Hon. Minister then referred to 
the great drain on the country caused 
by the rebellion in the Noi. the rebellion in the Northwest, 
causing a deficiency that year, but ha 
wss happy to stale lest'year they were 
blessed with a moderate surplus.

then alluded to the fact that in 
dof the other provinces tbe Local 
nmenU anxiited the Dominion in

he had spoken to the Oovernment i

at different places thrungbont the pro
vince, he was firmly of ihe opinion 
that such judgea should be stettoned 

the Cspfial, so that in important
es they could consult togetberand 

have access to law Ubraries tfaM ont- 
eide places were not likdy to supply.

He then sllnded st some length to 
the fact that in EngUad the principal 
Supreme Court Judges now reside in 
London, tbe attempt to have them 
located at several of the other cities 
having proved after a fair trial, not to 
be (or the best. Even since bis ai^ 
rival in this province be bad been in
formed of great delays in the adminis- 
tration.of justice, caused by the Judges 
being located so far apart, and to the 
present proceedure placing work on 
the Judges which was performed in 
other provinces by clerks and mgis- 
trars.

To meet the wishes ol the people of 
the Province At least six. additional 
County Court Judges would have to 
be appointed, i^icb would involve a 
Urge expenditure in addition 
present oulUy. He thought a 
of tbe present difficulty could 
obviated by the procedure of British

TheOoos^toal 

W ssM tmtbw^

Mtowed. vixlip fine, mid 13^ to!

r) graced tbe Unlar of SteWart's^Crow) graced thT

W^C^V^a-nd^^/y^n*^
relumed yesterday from a week’s 
to Comox.

Mr. Wm. Parkin arrived from his

CounciUor Mahrer ol tbs Nanaimo 
Breweiy returned yesterdsy from a 
buuneas trip to Comox.

lire. Wm. Earle returned home yes- 
tetday after spmdtin a week at 
Comox.

F“ns^*y
Mr. and Mrs. J. GUbolm, Mrs. and 

fiBs Van Houten and Mias Johns re
turned from Vaaeouw on Wednes
day.

tion. ^ workers wbo have eeassd 
from their Ubors and am not hem to 
r^moe in the work of their hmins sad 
their hands were not forgotten by tbe 

for the fimt toast thatcelebmnte, for the fimt toast that wmm 
^nk was "To tbe memory ef tbe 

T^egnpbj.”
Tbe speeebeo t^ wme made in Um 

--------loftfaeww • - -

conned a |mat deal of very interest
ing mformation on tbe progress of the 
elsclnc Utegraph aad its prenent con-

2^

DRY GOODS ■ 
EMPORIUM

RICHARDSON & HORNER.
Honest IJealings, Small PeofltB

and JLow Priced Qcods!
reiMvatod aad esilgiatd, tlmStiik iaerenasd aad aMm

Dress Goods of afi Ends, Silks and
Satins for Dreses and Trimmings,

Best assorted Stock of IfiUtosry in

Pr^AH we sMt k M tasimea<J, of om stot^^ « we do md 
rAlw.y,h>okl«oi.d-i^!i  ̂*'*^ *^“*~*^’^

f two milss, over 
n, it rajniied five

d
« rate of five

wires to transmi
was slowly and painfnllT ipellod ont 

. needles at tbe rate of five wotds a 
minute. It wax mob found tbat two 
WM were loffieiMit to forward 
measage,ato tbat tbt piogreaa

•tm,ttwaafoi 
be os^ lor m

oouk 
in two 
ir tbat

mSSS’JS
ked thirty men who had taken 
pUem in the Akien minea. Many 

^men ^ _took part in the fight. 
Michael Ovenst and Jacob Horton,

fightutted hLunhSSf.*“ih7women 
pUtoU Tbe women carried a banner
insmM "Down-with the'scabs’who
took tbe bread out of our mouths.” 
FUteen peraont were wounded on both 
jdei, but only the two mentioned will

s5i:s?atSr£S?r.s.“:
muner as to admU of Mz msssagsa 
being sent m one diieetfon, or one ia 

ne direction and five in tbe other, «Srone
•nj'Jtbt ___________ __
number of words too tbat can be sent 
over the wires in a given time has in-

We MW at firet 
mid send over tbs

only five _ _______
Its years afterwards, when mees- 

ages were sent to the "Tunes’” news- 
p^r at tbs rate of seventeen words a 
minnte, it was oousidend that an 
---------------------- mhad been mads.

--------------jdon and Dub-
----------hundred and aizty two

words a minnte.

HomI of tho H«nuHi Cboredk.

Democrat prini 
about the blooti 

>, oftbe

Tbo Knlghta of Labor BeUef 
Fond.

__
widows imd orphsns of than

------the ezploskm on the 3rd olMsy.
Before kb.Bailey returns he will arrad^ 

liatributkaV ----------- *or the distributmo of this money.

Wizard OH Concerts.
The Wi^ on Concert Company have 

been delighting opr citirens Uunart few

mnty Ct

_.ge ezpennui 
present outlay. He thought a portion 
of tbe present difficulty could be 
obviated by the procedure of British 
Columbia assimiUiing to ;tbat if other 
parte of the Dominion, giving looil 
registrars power to hold absconding 
debtors to bail, dealing with nneon- 
tssted probate matters, etc.

The Hon. Minister then stated that 
ilia home was in Nova Scotia, and 
tbat his visit to the coal miniug in
dustry of Nanaimo was like coming 
home. Us then alluded to tbe com
pletion of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, and the fact that Canadians in- 
stead of making a trip to Europe would 
visit tbe Western door of the Domin-

uot consider their work ended with tbe 
completion of the railway, but 
endeavoring to obtain Imperial 
tance to subsidii<
tralia and China and Vancouver, but 
owing to political changes in England

Oil is mIiT'to Se*jmhiic, an 
stands ^ “WiiardOil” still
onei
visit

dollar per bottle. ’Ibe
Sss.i's

Company will

OoBtraet Awarded.
The contract for c

New Court House, for Nanaime, I 
been awarded to Messrs. A. Grant a 
M. Morrison, ol this City. Ths c< 
tract price iseaid to be in tbe neighb 
hood of$40(X),

Special Meetlug. 
specUl meeting of the Municipal 

Council met in tbe City Hall on Tues
day evening last, when the Revenue 
By-Uw for 1887, pssasd ite third read
ing. Ths rats of real-estate and ira- 
provemsnt taxes has been placed st 
1 and i I----------A per cent.

Lecture on K. of L.

Smith, oftbe Mormon Chureh. ___
bsa tbe marks of a romance but lacks

•iHio wwu ot xianvoo, iiL, uis head-

figured aa the lover of a daMiing Eng- 
1^ maiden erf a wealthy famijy, be
lievers lu Mormonism, and who were 
trarelliag in America. ‘The pronhet 
wuhed to take the girl as bu spidtual 
wife, and sbs consented with t^ con
dition that if sbs bom a son be in lbs 
fullness of time sbonld become the 
hekd of the Mormon chnrcb. The 
child was born, and for fear of foul 
pUy frona otber ebiUren of the Smith 
family, the mother and child hastened

The Story U now being publish 
Le Baron Havinton. a man of n 
the Mormon church at Ball Lake vi.y, 
for the purpoM, it ia thought, of in
juring tbe ambitioua Smith of tbe 
preaent day, and perhaps with tbe in
tention of springing ths central figure 
of the story, wbo would now be forty- 
five yean old, before tbe church as a 
claimant to tbe bend.

DrJ George Hall, of St. Louis, 
and Mr. Crawford, of Hanooek “ 
claim to be the only ones who k;

claims to have ample 
posMsskm to prove tbe 
myth.

tow Comox.—’The mail steamer 
!rt Dnnsmoir, Capt. l^ers, ar-

raived from Comox on Friday after
noon, with the mail freight and folfow- 

iigert:Mrs.W.C.W.nl.Mrx. 
.. Crnch, Miss Grant, Judge 
Hod. J. Trotch. W.C. Ward, 

J. Mahrer. W. Parkin, 
larding and Bidwe|l.

OT

between Ana- 
incouycr, but

the matter was in abeyance.
The Minister thencunclud

aaaiat ontun i;oiumDia, ne wouin not 
forget the hospitable manner in which 
he had been received by British Col
umbians. After a few reniark.by Mr.After a few reniarkshy 
Gordon M. P. for Vancouver District, 
and a vote of thanks to the speakers 

■ • itstinn withdrew.

Mr. W. H. Bailey, of the Executive 
loard of the Knights of Labor, delifer- 
1 a lecture in the Co-Ojieeative Hall, 
at evening on the principles of tbe

Misa Hogere. MUs Vanllouten, Misii 
Johns. J. Olaliolm, J. Good, A. Kssrney, 
J. Young. W. H. Bailey’ and Gror^

of the Knights of^ .fve'Kn

ventioa, which istou  ̂in October.

mSsIpEEBS
Hss rented rooms ovsr Ms. Bitxocs’s store, 
and la now prepared to do ~ ‘ 
CLOAK MAKING In tbe m< 

style and atmwlerete

HIIUTBROH.. Commercial Street. Nan-

KEEP YOUR

BOOTS
Mens and Boys t

aamSo. . s^lOESI
Hats and^pe.'IVnnksaiidVrfiies. Blan-

style, (JnaUty aiid Elegance,
With Prices Strictly Pair.

AND IfE MU. Dl : IT.

Think Oareftilly, Decide

-JtCSJS

YOU NEED NOT

Don’t Fbrget the Place,
Vahcx)uvbb CLOTmiiQ House,

J. ABRAMS A Co.
TTifnilfgwgB 

*RIMEGROCEnE& ^ramsuNDL

..'i

I8TON &m:
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importers aoa Dealen la
Groceries, Provisions, €ferain, Feed, hay ami

nonnre U a m?Ui**®u’u rep  ̂t^ Inspection to tS^rreand CareWly tbs above Linea s4
ths story was concocted iwenty-fi vs GoodsnowonTiewatthsir

krowwV^“bS ^*by®fom‘!* Hew Store, Bastioii SteB^ under the rarertera’ Hall,
--------- ------------ipi, evidsnee in his HAHAIMO. B 0

re tbe whote thing a gTimi. TBADE ANB FAMILIES BUPPLlKD..j|fir

THE CBLEBBATED

Pearl Coal Oil,

J DRK88 AND

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
'»he tmdenHgned having pnrehased Uie above MiU,

are now i>rep  ̂to fomiidi all dascriptiuiM of

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths 
and pickets, doors, windows and blinds.

Moulding, Turning. ScroU Sawing, 
aW-AU OA,.™ ,0 U»„ .A.,r;.'»i±Toy'’’’"



RECEIVED!
'S£^<sr
DOCMI.B ANH HIXOL^ BARRKl^ 

AU.. C»0«K BOBKO ; 
wtlX BK£i;>Ln

C»MB*«-CA1UI.

airH)t ytr«t g>«« >»r III — \.

OIIMA.T j.
BmtNS.

«A.r.R;

%^3s.rrsk£fti

BEPARTUK BAY |
“’Express ”

MCMMfcS Aitt(AN'OSMf:)rtA-

l-mE l AKD ?o. >
TWte ni SJ» « ■».. ••
- - ■ r, June trt, ’«.

r Land. wtuuxtu-?* ot ci mu-

r.
‘ le ^ Acre? <»f ]>«»

i^isic. N. Westwood & Co
f imjiuloli' ii. I.MPOiniUCS AN1> D1:ALICKS IN______ . . - .............................FIJKI^ITIIRE,

in .hr I..mU «..l Work- l)rp«n. , H,mi»hire 152; for j
I »ntl ill seven »laU‘» for twenty ycnr* 

r*I.ir»- j |wr e« nt. ‘ Thw « ven SuUf,” ,Mr. 
.. .......- —- ------ I »b»ll| Wine* »svx. “include nearly one-fourth

Carpets, Crockery, etc

EMi'iniTcuoF
1.1 HOUSE.

SEXTDOOKTOHAKKY

OYSTERS m
BVERY BTnii

Krick IJHlMfnjr, C. 
FOM.OWIN.i

r<-lal Street, Xanuimo,

ami i presume that HiCTe art- more than one- , -.................. .......................... ............... ............. .... -i /-ii •
-'— Diirt^. and 1 ihminiorc-wmvktionx‘n-,Crockei’y, Wliito Graiiite ana (/Inna:

|;.\UT1AI. i.IjT or xm-: oooK-i in stock ;

P«^"g *«*^**" I tire country in juop*>rlkui to the 
were twenty

* "'“-I tire country in [uop.
twS?^». JSd "‘hon there .

iillilgili
r» ’ ;:rn:['.:;;‘Ji^.?rs^r‘£

; »•** with the f.'uitod Kingdom. Their
crime fur the Inxt Ihrriv years has been

K's;s,„£vss, :sr;i:f, l Rlass ware:
j the conimitnu-nta h-i Hnnnin fell 
41.-121 in the d.eade In-ginuiog 

U> 27,«)5 iu Ih. licit ilecatle

Cnj>i* and .>»aneer(, I'hrtfs. Vcueiahlu an 1 Meat Pit'll 
Side Pishe-, piid.linc IV.wU. ICner Juip. Ha.- 

Toro ami Jerry Set:

li<-s, TnreeiiH,
yni). Jiiga,

Kte., Ktc.

lat at the expira- 
________ this dale. 1 aball

,s;.-ru.a:-.;riS£r'^... .

i ’ |»H5S8SSa5j^SS^
:_l.;<|<|D.,«tJnl,Uth,lW^^

____ DUtrkt.
Brii« asetion* CaStn.

taihe
1S*0. while iho annual average' from 

UmS ami. 1S80 to 1885 w« oulv 20.763. 
I»orinsalllh.rl ■

TIi.VI*OTS:—.Majolica, China. Md.ite tiranite, .let ami Kockinghara.

on Holdera, .‘Jugar and flutter Rowlx.
Setx. Fruit and Cake Standa, Preserve and 
1 Couiforut, Salvers. IVeanters, M’ino. Hc-er 

e.s, liar Itottles, IMc-nie Fla-flcs, 
Ulumlnators.

Jars, Herrv Set* and Couifuns, 
Wl.iskey iuid K-e Cream tilnssr- 

inic>!. tilohes. xha-les i
U) 22,812 in the<!cea«l« Is ginuiug with

tarthvr notice Retam TicRti iar
two, _
Wand_.,
partmrnt

I^mp Chimni^-. tilohes. xha les and Ulumlnators. 
S:—l^irior, Fam-v laUrary, Silver. Sun, Kloetrie, Flower, H.at 

Hall, llmekcl, .-iide and Nigh*, la-.miw.in (Jlass, lirass atid

Wood Ware: SSSJ.&’SftJSSSk

■j. Bul't'lllIHUT r-x*
C. SACAB»SI.

yUCHBBAT
H.'i .!( , A

WATCKM*^ gVaj^Y. UaledUlhJulyilSSr.*’’’

to*tl^CU?

irj

ft repaired to Windsor «tie!
Woiifaf ““I “•« Bill wa* forwarded for -------

W|5»diwBj«*)SatKl l̂^aH^t^wnj ‘“ **"**:! m A al ■
ijhe^* F'M

"^p§e^*l;PRAKP..

|fanairon.B.r.,lurte«
STTOTAN.

inereasiup. 
ber of convielii 
Wales fell Iron 21.270 in 1840-19 to: 
11,720 in 18704J9, alUaMich the.|K>|niIa- 
tion had iiu-reaseil in ilic same lime 
from aixtecB luilliuns. We have m> 
means of knowing whether crime in 
Canada has increaMd or decreawal 
within the last filly years relatively to 
‘Iu- iHipulation.^

Why Vlctorin DUHkeatheCranU 
Oltl M«n.

_ ! Queen-* dislike of the G. O. M. 
dat4» from 1868, and therehr hang* a 

pretty tale. Tiro Bill for the di»- 
lishment of the Irish Church,

...........................and FWhing Ba.skel«; Choppinp
Bowl.s, round, Kiuaix-uiidoval, Uolling Pins, Potato Mash
ers, Ste.ak Mallets, Faueet.s, ftrooms of all kinds, .S-ntbbin, 

i. Stove, Ihist, Shoe, Clotln.-s, Ilors^nd Pundnitl' Brushes.Ilors^nd

FURNITURE:
Towel Raeka. Cradicx, Bed-stuads, Bed Rsxan .S.-1*

Patent and .-Spring Alattresses, .<ofas, 1 
CAK1»KT8.-Canwt, Oil CWh. Lmolcnni Cana-1, C

Window Blind.s, Corniei- Poles. IV-d Comforters, Kiankeis,......
Cn-toane, D.imask, Ittro. Otsiune, ll.-s-si-uj Fenllicr*, Wwl, Exeeigior, Etc. 

KILA'ER-Rl*. WAKEt-Tablo and Peserl 4inivcs, Eorks, Spoons, 
Pic "Knives, Nut Cra-Aers, Twist Hur-spoouB, Cruet.s, Cako, Basket 
Buffer Ihiwl* awl l.aiai>s. -

niA-s-TaWe Kuiveeaud Forks, with Elrony, Ivoiy, 
..............................cal nu<l Metal Ihvidks. Carvers. Sfis-I-.

nges, Risy Chairs, F 
a .Matting, Hearth I

luiTing . „ ____
only required the sovereign a HI 

_ ; to become a law. It clianoed tl

I tbrougb ParUann
•The Qnallly of lUtyMeine Is of the TTmt lnii»ortancc.*V

i; THE NANAIMO .«ki ‘PHARWACY.’

atad akKaBaiotoUi 
J..A. P..18B7-,

___ with the Queei
known. Her Majesty

~ teas on TiiMis UUnd.

ingpolM.
WR. HENRY CURRAN.

Weita

(kinteer Uroop ot hlaml*.
». 8. B. ROBERTS, 

r 8lh. 'K.

7risb‘’’<

to (tie i 
. smi.f 

to concede refurui, wa*

Priedj
Fancy Komi.

' Raw.
Half Shell,

FUh, Onnie. Steak.

DINNER AT .m’

FamUie. applied wi^lh
Oyjtteri* In nny qotnthr^

W. H. PHILHorr, ^
Campi Kestauraiit,
</>»»

1>. MOKKlJ„”

ATAU. HOURS 
OY.STKK.S,N

__^KVraiY OTfu
E)W*Thi« estaWlshnietuTa^l

first rl»«« in everv i>Br<ln,l.. ' ■

Occidental^iotST
CORNER OK F1TZWIU.IAM

AXD.sFl.Itvnw, 
(Adjoinrog^h^eK.*J,-^^R.„w^«JSg

SAML-RL KimtlCK : Pnm

Trid i!^m!Xu‘‘"‘"!k ‘b^uS**^

iimnu I. -nVT:rmrtL‘7.r.r„,
----- ;o:------ ' (AieiM-HUiemxrkrt Affo.*• -••1,; ^ fyjjnd

(O. H. BUXKKWAW ]
COMPANY,

;cr.)

AT THE BAR < 
rhoier-il lirtind^

to the dertmetion 1 Dispeiising Hiid Fauuly

CHEMISTS AND DRUQGISTS,
blurte

!L«"”ed, »

Your Maicaty know who I am? 
the rt^npta of England.” It hi 1 
Ips* to say that the Queen «d 
brought the audience to a do* 
a few curt words dlsbiii

Central Hotd
COM M E RCIA L ST REET,

The^Nanaimo Pliarinacy” ’
Dnigs and ClronueaV^^JJ?,,,™

NEW KESTAUEl!!
To thl* Hotel, MesN e.in now te stUiM 
ataUbotir*o(rt«-d«v. THKTA*Udl 

be fOrnUfatd with the best th* wadM

SToktoe to CUil
B^ffKUAPiUW •Aet BeloldBV to the Iidoiad 

SallwByv tho Onurlav Dbek, 
od RaUyroy. Lands of the 
’forliic^^ il
eCoapanyts bow pr«p«nd~ 

td lMHliCMmyaBeeit of TUI*
•II TliaiMB&eBmiM! taDiouie

WBlraBeBtR of tho Col-

Administrator’s NoticesT

lucUnce to«ffix her signalure 
Bill. In bit oaaerness Mr. Gladstone 

■Usd out:, “But, madam,you mutl 
The Queen flushed and rejoin- 

. with marked indignation. •‘Hir, 
do you know who I am?” 'Tea.tnndam, 
the Queen of England. But does (

■ ■■ • ■ - iam
need- 

edmniarily 
lose, and in I

------- ------- _..jii«cd her'
Prime MiniaUrand bade him lean.
belter manner*. .Since then she has, . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „....
acarcelr made any pretence of .con- ;TO TIIXC I»U«I..IC5—Tlio Nunaimo IVng Company are now o|>en with a 
ecaling ber personal autip:Uhv to tbej- . MW and full atr^ »J Puri-Dniys and On-micah., ami truiit by strict and rare- ^ HMJynHW

r,aaai
'rem-b and .Vnierit-au Uniganiid Chemirala, Patent Mudk-ines, PcrfiiUK-rv 

I itniet .Artu-les; Hair, T^Jlh and Nail Bnn-liea; LVessiiig and other comlja; 
IpongcH. Chest and Lung Pmterlnrs; Trtlssw, Beits, Pe.-irs’, Rummell's, 

Colgate’s and of Iror Toilet .So«i«i.

11 Physicians’ Pnjwripfiro'.j nni^mu|I\ l^ *^lThc^* i ’I
dglit!

-, ccaliug bei
!g. O. m.

Cranlierry Hotel
Ninatmo River Rrid^v. ^

(RaMeofeeontl

___ISMi ...
ge and sui/p^. 
kKKWA\\ .Mar, Manager, luiving Ua<l tsmsideralile praetieal ami \ 

i-s Drag EsUhli-aiiimnt* ir. nuuiy of the leading ril
Tills Hotel h.svlng lieen ele*«nd?l«

!ilf!Wf their Incomothrea with
«wT« j ,j,e ofljci,]* of th* mid utRnAisp’KPS.’SiSfi-sf’-’”; !s,t';^7srsr;:,rwS

".... .............. ..... ----o ■ Ifi* rTn*tArl U4«»*ao 4*11 Aut J

TOHXTRrrOB,
Laun CtMOOMimikR. 

^tiCToAi; B.^. July 26th, 1887. '

^e^«ill^vcrr convenieno* the f-ate and^pmiitual eO^K.-wnding of plecript 
pl^led with Drugs and ChcmiiaiTa rtf the first (pialit.v. and at ail tinuai; it will Iw 
onr.ulm^ cn^m^U^AA 0^^^^ w iUKIN^ ^

sfSssteSS
t^e^»e?«n

"from aU^nVlrf^h' ihimhi 
Oil! Country.

r* thed on or before

E iT.'gWOar 7)^17" "iT ^■77"—"*”

-B. M0LBB8KJ
above 
Eiwcuiors. ;*ico.

gine* cah be manned. It i* reported 
that some of the *ti‘iker* now regiird ; 
the movement aa it bad Unnder and ‘ 
now the question i* beginning to be I 
asked if Bnter, who iami^- the orderitl 
for the alrike aa ebief of the Brolhcr-

le licu.seliold remtslies are inanufai tur^ at Ibis OSh 
fants. diildren or Adult.-. Call for rin-nlar. 

m of HOKtiE and CATTI.H Medicines. Karmera, Uv*ry Stable Men, 
It dealers in Hpnws and Cattle wilt ilo well to giro them • txiol. 

irolaV 1A clnrolaV forwarded on a;

rNolo the Address.

xico, dtd'not usnrp anthorlty belong
ing only to Chief Arthur.

_______ ^, The termination of the Langworthy

to Ilill/i-rC- Boot and Slim* Store.

HD VBOCTABLSS,

parts of -

la&iftranii-ssfis NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

The Naimimo Hoti
CoBinierctal Sutcl, Nana 

GOUGH < evaxnT Pi 
The Best branda ^Tw'ine*. (AjMSa

The Pr4'Ston^s*har!ne*«'lur^'I* 
Dheil the atsive Motel in banpowBssr,rif:j?,i;;'^:i-,sssro

kalian HOTEk
H Al.Ilir IITON STREET, NiSAW

loliil TRY & Co.,
G. Gl-FFOIAt

ThU Hotel win open on JanaanW* 
with a fnil stuck ot the beat

IKiunw, ate* and tigaiai>i«r»jEivsr:No 
01ieiiii«s»tAa4 and

r^AMMBlaii

B. • I. nwAw. wiwi I■■■■!

mm--

blood'and wea^rtT^n^ . 
beings blackguard of the worat kind,' 

me I married hi* wife nbroud and then eh-1 
"e/l dearored to iwrsuade her that she was | 

j not legally married, and deserted lier;
j in Bueno* -Ayres. On her return to > ^ *«««,—-___ _______ ____

icoinl after court, but hU wealth en-* Importent of ilnaUsli, Frem-li atnl Amerlcnn Drugs Cbetnlenla, [(hieiltal Hotdl aBlT 
tabled him to evade the law. hia mother: Patent Aledk-lTies nnd Perfumery. . XloHtnUP***'

iary’abltce. -widing him in a laUc declaration of in-’ Our estobh.ihe<| reputatkro for respecting the wWuni of riisuititera who Lave ' .VICTORIA rilEsrEST,,
ISthAvguat. tf«7 ■ - iaolveocy. H«ofler*d his wife f:lW a ; Vi“ ,1'*“ ‘'[j

-^S?h5?fs
It .«biirt Noti*

^ - 15* Augu»t. tt«7 - laolvency. H«ofleP*d hi* wife £100 a
«broad with their child.

|he«np^^to make the Allowing Rdea] wb*n wHhlroTexauatcU mean*further 
I. 8*ai* «haU ba a vseatioo iu th. fig-1 imiroeaible.

erm Jl BUU W •THW M*( 04UV* k. #W»«Wj
on qiOTtgage at low ralS.

Akenh^Ad,

_______
........ ....... . ... ........ .^^aSBtssast

to'lbv inSS? t WholtsMil* and KcUH Dealnin j | wRh te wMw^bra'sndaM^
-3in‘----- 3~r~"*trr-T‘*‘~ ■■■•» ><* <*■: meats. VEGETABLESAi, ,. I b*ve^ ^«r*d before the .oommence-

Kiri ji..b':bIv«a
\ irtoria Crei-cenl. ~ Jtanalmo B, U ...

s&A'l" ■?srsr«.X!^
both d^s case, abowing how wealth had been 

P'*’**" employed in peraecuting and vilifying 
the injared wife, and finally brought 
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